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rrorcign Affaira.
PARIS, April ll.-There is no imme¬

diate prospect of a chango ia the French
Ministry.
LONDON, April ll.-The case of Ar¬

thur O'Connor, the assailant of the
Qdeen, carno up in the Old Bailey this
morning. The prisoner made an inef¬
fectual attempt to withdraw his plea of
guilty to the nhargo of assaulting her
Majesty, with the mitigating ground of
insanity. A jury was empaneled to in¬
quire into the mental condition of the

{>riBoner. O'Oonner's father was sworn
n his son's defence. He testified that
he (the father) was a nephew of Feargus
O'Connor, and that several members of
his family, besides the prisoner, were
insane. The .aooosed, he stated, was
very studious when a ohild, and fell into
bad health, from which he had suffered
ever since. The prisoner was wounded
in the head in 1866. and received inju¬
ries whioh rendered him insensible for
some time. The witness further testi¬
fied that bis son was never connected
with any political association. Tho jury
was satisfied as to the sauity of the pri¬
soner, and brought in a verdict of guilty.
O'Connor was then sentenced to be im¬
prisoned for twelve months at hard labor,
and receive twenty lashes.

Amoiloan Intclligoncc.
SCRANTON, PA., April 8.-This morn¬

ing an explosion of fire damp occurred
in the Pinebrook shaft of the Lacka¬
wanna Iron and Goal Company, result¬
ing in the death of ono man and tho se-
riouB injury of two others. As the men
eame to their work, thoso engaged in
the chambers where tho explosion took
place were notified by the fire boss not
to go to work, as there was fire damp in
that locality. This order was repeated
several times. Notwithstanding, a miner
named James Stone went in with his
naked lamp. Tho gas ignited, and a
fearful explosion took place, killing a
laborer named Campbell and barningPatrick O'Hara seriously, if not fatally,about the faoe, hands and body; also
burning James Stone about tho fuoe and
back }
NBW YORK, April ll.-A Matamoras

special says General MoCook protestsagainst Article 8 of the proclamationplacing Matamoras under martial law,which will blockade the Bio Grande for
twenty-five miles by land and seventy-five miles by wator, as violative of the
treaty of Guadaloupe and Hidalgo. He
hopes American vessels will be allowed
to pass from American ports-MoCook
guaranteeing against the violation of
neutrality.

Pnlaoios has but 1,200 men; Trovinos
has 2,000.
The Georgia Legislative Committee

will resume to-day the investigation of
alleged frauds by GOT. Bullock in Geor¬
gia State bonds.
HARRISBURG, April ll.-The followingresolution was adopted unanimously:"Resolved, That delegates from thisState to the National Convention aro

hereby instructed to cast the entire vote
of tho State for Gon. Grant for the Pre¬
sidency, and that on tho question of the
Vioe-Presidency, they are instructed to
aot together for tho best interest of the
Bepublioan party; and upon all ques¬tions arising in said convention, theywill cast the vote of the State as a mojo--ity of delegates may direct."

TOPEKA, KANSAS, April ll.-The Libe¬
ral Bepnblican Convention, ox GovernorCrawford presiding, elected 107 dele¬
gates to tho Cincinnati Convention.In the Senate, Hill, of Georgia, called
np the House bill relieving a citizen of?Georgia fiom his politioal disabilitiesIt had passed to its third reading, whenTrumbull proposed to amend by addinga general removal of disabilities. Nu
merouu objections wero made, and thobill wont over.

"WASHINGTON, April ll.-Tho MexicanClaims Commission awarded $-1,000 toFranois W. Bice against Mexico, andrejected tho claims of James SelkirkJoseph de P. Lespes and Albert SpoyersSome sixty cases on the American dooket
were dismissed for want of prosecntionTho Southern Express Company hasdiscontinued running their express overtho Eist Tennessee and Virginia Railroad. All matter botweon tho Southand South-west, formerly going by thi
route, will go via Louisville and Richmond.
CoNConD, April ll.-Tho MerrimacRivor is rising from four to five inches

an hour. An extensive freshet is immi
nent. Reports from above on streamstributary to tko Merrimac stato that tholate rain was very disastrous to propertyA covered railroad bridge on tho Coutratook River Railroad was swept awaylast night. Tho ico is rapidly disappearing.
MEMPHIS, April ll.-General FrankCheatham announces himself a candidato for Governor, subject to tho Demooratio State Convention.
TORONTO, April ll.-Hon. Wm. McDougall addressed his constituents atAlmonte, Inst night. He condemnedthe sohemo for tho Pacifio Railway, nowbeing oarricd out by the Canadian G

vernmont, as involving enormous expenditures, and said it was bettorhave relied moro upon water commnnioation and American railways. Ho nextreferred to the treaty of WashingtonIt was just possible that Great Britni
and tho United States might continue
differ about tho construction of tho
treaty, in which case Canada wonld notbo called upon to tuko any action wi
rogord to it; hut recent informatio
scorned to ind ¡cito tl: at tho difforoco
would ho settled, and, therefore, th
matter wonld como before our Parha
mont. It would ho a fatal mistalco foi
oar Parliament to refuso to conformtho treaty to which tho head of tho G
vernmont had attached his siguuturoIf tho Dominion romuins :i part aparcel oí tho Britiiih Empire, we musubmit to tho consequences of that posi¬tion, nod wo must bo ready to do ourpart towards carrying ont thc arrange-

meats that may have been entered into,between the mother ooontry and foreigncountries. We cannot remain as part of
the empire and aot as an independentnation. We mast be willing to allow
the imperial Government, in ita dealingswith the United States or other foreign
oonu tries, to make such bargains as they,in tboir wisdom, and in accordance with
the public opinion of the empire, mayfind necessary, aud we must acquiescelike good subjects, and put np with the
conséquences. Mr. McDougall was quiteready to discuss the propriety of a poli-tical change, if it was found that oar
position was an embarrassment toourselves and to the mother country.He was quite prepared to consider
what was tho beat, wisest and safest
course for us to take; but in Parliament,they oould not discuss this question.They must then deal with things os theywore; they must recognize Canada as
part of the British Empire. The mari¬time provinces wore satisfied with thc
fishery clause. He considered that thc
importance of the concession mado tcthe United States in this matter had beer
greatly over-rated. AH to the navigatioiof the St. Lawrence, be held that ii
would be an advantage to Canada to allow Americans equal rights on that riverand that, in point of international law
they were entitled to it any woy. Ht
argued that tho imperial (JoverumoL
was alone responsible for tho treaty.ST. LOUIS, April ll.-Tho steamboaOceanus, from Bed River for St. Louiswhen near Brooks' Point, twenty mileabove Cairo, at about 1 o'clock thi
morning, exploded her boilers, teariuithe boat to picóos. AU thu officers ar
reported killed. Many passengers werscalded to death or drowned. Ko name
yet received. Sixty-five passengers wer
on board. It is reported that but fun
or five were saved.
CHARLESTON, April ll.-Ia tho UniteStates Court, to-day, four prisoners froiYork County, indicted at the last terifor conspiracy and murder, plead guiltof conspiracy, and tho murder chargewere withdrawn by the Government.
WASHINOTÓN, April ll-Evening.-Ithe House, tho Committee on PrivaiLand Claims agreed, to-day, to repothe Souato bill extending tho Act <June 22, 1SG0, relating to private lau

claims in Florida, Louisiana and Mitsi
sippi, with an additional section allo*
ing confirmations upon proof of posession since the acquisition from FrancThe House Judiciary Committee hu*
unanimously agreed to report on tlbill of Mr. Harris, of Virginia, in fuvof repealing tho tust oath on Southe
ante bellum claims for mail and cenaiservice.
In tho House, the bill relatiug to t!

transportation of animals by rail passeIt aompels five hours rest and refres
mont after twenty-eight hours confie
ment in tho oars. Banks presentedresolution requesting the Presidentdemand the release of Dr. Howard ai
restoration of his property.In the Senate, the Pensions Commtee reported adversely on the bill giviFarragut's widow 82,DOO a year peusicTho North Carolina contested soat cai
up. No action.
Probabilities-Tho barometer will f

on Friday from the lakes to tho G
and Atlantic-, and thu very low baron
tor over South-eastern Dacota and Nor'
western Iowa will move Eastward oiLake Michigan, und as a very sev<
storm over tho laka region and Ol
valley, with oloudy weather and ra
which latter will extend ovor tho Sou
ern and Middle States very generallyFriday, with increasing SoutherlyEasterly winds. Bising barometbrisk and high North-westerly wit
and clearing weather will extend Etward over the North-west to-night, sto Lake Michigan nnd over the loi
Mississippi valley by Friday eveniCautionary signals will continue at J
waukie, Chicago and Cl rand Haven, i
are ordered for Detroit to go to Ckland and Buffalo.
NEW YORK, April ll-Evening.-tamoran specials to the 10th say t

graphic communication with Boyehas been re-established, which shthat tho revolutionists are notapproting from that direction. Palacos is
enforcing the blockade of thoGroado.

¡ N IMPORTANT DECISION.-lu tho
premo Court, un Monday, au imporoase was decided. It was an ncbronght by Mr. Bradlej', a lawagainst Judge Fisher, growing ou
tho expulsion from thc bar of the foi
by tho latter at tho conclusion of
Surratt trial. The deeision was in fof Judgo Fisher, sustaining the ncof tho court below. Tho points ofdecision were:

1. Becauso ho sued for being oxpifrom the Supremo Court of the Disl
when it appears by tho declaration
ho was expelled from tho Criminal O2. Becauso a judge cannot be sue
deciding a caso within his juristic
oven though bo decide wrong; nnd
applios to all cases where ho bas jdiction of tho subject-matter.

3. The Criminal Court bas jorition to remove attorneys from thu Lthat court.
Mr. Justico Field delivered thc

nion.'
Mr. Justico Davis read a briof opiin which Mr. Justico Clifford conçudissenting from so mach of the opof tho court os hold that a judgo iHablo in a caso liko tho present, whis alleged that ho acted malicious!'corruptly. If ho did so act, bo isto bo subject to suit, tho samo usvato person would bo under like eilstances.
It is Also hold that Ibo merita c

case, discussed by tho majority ccourt, ure not, in the state of tho rt
open for examination.

-? ? * -

Tho town election in Darlingbsuited as follows: Intendant-li. IIWardens-M. Welsh, F. SolomoiWeinberg and J. A. Smith.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, April H-Noon.-Tbo rateof disoonnt bas been advanced % percent; it ia now 4 per cent. Consols92VÍ. Bonds $2%.IirvERPOOii, April 11-3 P. M.-Cottonsteady-uplands 1\16@W}4,', Orleans\\y¿\ sales 15,000 bales; speculation andexport 6,000.
LIVERPOOL, April ll-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed steady-uplands 11¿¿@11>4';Orleans
LONDON*, April ll-Evening.-Bulliondeoreased ovor £750,000.FBANKFORT, April ll.-Bonds 95%.PARIS, April ll.-BentoB 55Î 65o.NEW YORK, April ll-Noon.-StookBirregular. Gold firm, at 19%. MoneyArm, at l-lG(a,J¿ per oeut. per day. Ex¬change-long 9,'ri ; short 9%. Govorn-

ments dull but steady. Cotton dull and
weak; sales 357 bales-uplands 23)4;Orleans 23J-8. Flour quiet and firm.Wheat dull and unchanged. CornBteady. Pork steady-mess 13.25. Lardquiet-steam 8J¿(a*9. Freights dull.7 P. M.-Cotton dull; sales 633 bales-uplands 23)£; Orleans 23%. Flour-Southoru firmer, with light supply; com¬mon to fair extra 7.80@8.'d0; good tochoice 8 35@11.25. Wniskoy87. Wheat-winter quiet; spring l@2c. lower;winter red Western 1.73(2¿1.76. Corn ashade firmer, at 72J-.<@73; yellow Sautb-
ern 72)0. Rice quiet, at Lardinaotiver but firm. Freights unchanged.Sales of futures to-day 7,000 bales, asfollows: April 22 11-16, 22 15 16; May23 3-10, Juno 23?¿, 23 13-16; July23?e. Money closed firm, nt 7, cur¬
rency to gold. Sterling'Ji^(i?9' i. Gold10<*é'@Í0,'<¿. Ge-ve -umcuts

'

dull butsteady. Stalte dull but steady; Teunes-
sccs infirmer.

ÖT. Louis, April ll.-Flour excitedand best grades higher. Corn firm.-Whiskey lower, at 83(¿83Lj. Pork firm,ut 12.50. B cou firm-shoulders D; clearsides 7}¿. Lard nomi uni.
CINCINNATI, April ll.-Flour in fairdemand and advanced-family 7.70@7.85. Corn in fair demand and firm, nt48. Pork buoyant »iud uosittlud-13.00bid. Lard-kottle, S?.i asked. Wbibkey84.
LOUISVILLE, April ll.-BaggiDg, flourand corn firm. Provisions firm-shoul¬ders 5Ji; «ides 0?.£@7. Pork 12.25®12.50. Whiskey 83.
liosTON, April ll.-Cotton quiet and

steady-middling 23?.i; receipts 233bales; snles 400; stock 10,000.NEW ORLEANS, April ll.-Cotton steady-middling 22**.i; receipts 3,915 bules;sales 4,100; stock 135,758.
SAVANNAH, April ll.-Cotton quiet andfirm-middling 22j^; receipts 907 balee;sales 1,500; stock 33.857.
MOBILE, April ll.-Cotton quiet andsteady-middling »22^(5)22%; recoiptB233 bales; sales 800; stock 33,397.AUGUSTA, April ll.-Cotton steady-middling 21%; receipts 150 bales; sales200.
PHILADELPHIA, April ll.-Cotton quiet-middling 23i¿.
GALVESTON, April IL-Cotton quiet-good ordinary 20^4020»X; receipts 132bales; snlos 300; stock 19,377.NORFOLK, April ll.-Cotton quiet-lowmiddling 22; rccoipts 405 bales; si.les100; Btock. 2,048.
WILMINGTON, April ll.-Cotton quietmiddling 21^4 ; receipt« 92 bules; sales9S; stock 2.960.
BALTIMORE, April lt.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 23*^; receipts 291bales; sales 110; stock 10,1.90.
CHARLESTON, April ll.-Cotton qniet-middling 22@22)B; receipts 357 bales;sales 200; atocklS.'OOl.
MEXICAN OUTRAGES.-A Texas grandjury has mado a formidable presentmentof tho crimes perpetrated ou tho peopleof their State by the Mexican bandits

who ravage tho suction of oouutry lyingbetween the Nueces and Rio Grande. ITho caso is certainly very clear againsttho Mexicans, who aro commanded bygenerals of the republic, and who soil
their plunder openly in Mexican markets.Tho spoils of Texan citizens uro said to jamount to 5,000 cattlo per month, or$(,,300,000 worth per year. Tho reportcf tho grand jury has thc merit of beingpungont aud direct in language, and
fixes on Cortina, the ranking general,tho titlo of "ranking cow and horsethief on both frou tiers." It is clear, ithinks tho New York Tribune, that these
peoplo need looking after forthwith.
But tho fact of tho caso is that Grantis too busy waging his renomination warin this and other Southern States to

sparo his soldiers for the protection of
tho frontiers.

A very sad conclusion to a Chicago ro¬
mance is thus chronicled by tho Times:
"A stylish looking lady sat in one of tho
front windows of tho Madison streot
bonne, flirting her handkereheif. Fortj-seven thorough-breds stood on tho oi-
pósito sido of tho streot, each ono fondlyimagining he was tho lovely biped for
whom sho signed. Ono bold, bad man
ventured up stairs nud kuocked nt herdoor. lier husband, who was lying ontho sofa, got up and opened it. Stibso-
queutly, tho b. b. m. was 'swept up,'and bis remains was buried next day."

Until a few days ago, a dozen chil¬
dren, arrested by tho Commune, werestill held in confinement at tho prisonof tho La Roquette. Tho Procureur ofthe Uepublic, beiug informed of the
fact, repaired to tho prison and releasedthem. Tho children wero utterly igno¬rant of tho cause of their imprisonment.

It is soberly related that a firm inEugland which puts np prepared meatsfor tho Now Zealand trade, makes nlargo and regular portion of its invoices
to consist of cans labeled, "canned mis
sionary," and that they go oil with thonatives Uko hot cakes.
A largo number of cullie havo latelydied in Marion County ol a kind oimurrain. The disease seems ti» be incur¬able. Jt attacks old and youug alike,and seldom fails to produce death.

Already tho number destroyed l<y this
epidencc is estimated to exceed 1,000head.

-1-
THE TAX ON PAPER-A NEW CLAUSE

vu THE TARIFF BILL.-Tho following istbe oíanse the Comuaitteo on Ways andMeans have insterted in the new tariffbill:
"That in lien of the duties now im¬posed by law, there shall be levied andoolleotod upon printing paper used forbooks, magazines and newspapers ex¬clusively, of a size not less than 32 by46 inches, twonty per cent, ad valorem,and upon drawing, foolscap, imperialletter and note paper thirty-five percent,ad valorem. Provided that all paper im¬

ported under this Aot out up into folios,medium oap paper, letter paper, and let¬
ter paper sizes, to bo issued for any pnr-
EoH whatsoever, except printing, shall
e forfeited to the Government of thoUnited States, and a tino not exceed¬ing -shall be imposed in each caso of

violation of tho provisions of this sec¬tion. And all Acts or parts of Acts in¬
consistent with the provisions of this
section bo, and they are hereby, re¬
pealed."
The prosent tariff on paper less than

thirty-two by forty-Bix inches stands un¬
affected by tho above amendmont.

Mazzini's body is to bo subjected to a
ghastly process of petrifaction bj one
Gazzini, of Genoa, so that it will never
change through any vicissitude. The
professors of this art, says a lotter, have
brought it to perfection at last. They
can render tho body like stone, or byimmersion in certain liquids the subject
seems to be only asleep, and tho life-like
appearance is retained.
A printer's devil in au Omuha oflico

wu» bitten by a dog n fow days siucc.Tho dog lingered several days and then
died in great agony.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friands and acquaintances of Mr. and

lira. HOWLAND KEENAN nie respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral of tho former,
from hid late residence, corner Sumter and
Richland atreeta, to thc Catholic Church,THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock.

OBITUARY.
Little MAMIE P., iufant daughter of F. II.and Mary E. 8. Marka, died iu Colombia outhe 31st Haren, 1S72.

"Come One, Come All!"
MOCK TURTLE SOUP, at ll o'clock.Delly Vardon HY E WHISK KY.

April 12 EXCHANGE RESTAURANT.
For Sale.

«A A PAIR ot line carriage HORSES.7¿jTNCall at Mr. G. DIBKOKS' atore.(jrT"\ Main street, at any timo before tí*l 1 "o'clock, P. M.
"

April 12

NORTHERN HAY.
NORTH RIVER HAY,North Carolina Hay,Kentucky Timothy Hay. For salo byP. CANTWELL, Columbians. C.Order« from tho country promptly attendedto.'

April 121

INDIAN GIRL"
JJAS just received a 1 argo lot of Micïiigi
line cut CU'üWINü TOBACCO, direct from

Detroit.

ALSO,

A new supply of Ilav.vi.a Cit;AMS, viz:
"William Toll." "Operas," Ac Apt il 12

GREAT AiSOUSOñEñ
TO THE PUBLIC!

S 5 0 ,0 0 0 W O It T II

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOIHINO

OPEN for hipped ion, consisting ol thclatest and moat approved styles of Men'sand Dova' Wear, HATS, CAPS and tienta'FURNISHING GOODS of every description.Wo offer tho above at the lowest prices torcash, in order to establish our house aa thechcapcat clothing house in Columbia,
S. STRAUS tSi UKO..

April 12 Under Columbia Hotel.
Siato License Notice.

Orno: OK ACDITOM or Ruin.AND COUNTY,Coi.t'MltlA, S. C., April 1, 1H72.

ALL persona engaged in the following oe-
cupations, professions, Ac., viz: MockBrokers, Exchange Brokera, Bill brokera,Real Estate Brokera, Merchandize brokera,Billiard Rooina, Bowling Saloons, BagatelleTables, Teil Pin Alleys, Líetela, Inna, LiveryStables, Taverna or Saloons, Merchants,Banka, (except National Banka,) Railroads,Auctioneers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors,Lawyers, Physicians, Dentista, InsuranceAgenta, Architects, Photographers, Daguor-roan Artists, Officials of Slate, County, c

corporation or society, receiving a salary;Drummers, or persona eelling hy sample orsoliciting orders; Telegraph Linea, ExpresaLinea, «Vc, .Vc, are her« by notified that theyaro required to make returns and pay licenseunder tho provisions of "An Act to próvidofor a general license law," passed March 13,1872. M. J. CALNAN,April ll Auditor Richland County.
Corn and Oats.

1 AAA RUSH ELS WHITE CORN,L.UUU :WJ bushels FEEDING OATS,for Bale low for cash. K. HOPE.
Groceries. Wines and Liquors.

AFULL SUPPLY of CUOICX FAMILYGROCERIES, in all their varieties. Beatbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors, Ac,suitable tor Christmas, on hfttid and for salolow.by .IOUN AGNEW A SON.
Gold and Silver

BOUGHT and sold, at
rm: orny.Ess' SAVINGS BANK.

Seagers' Beer is Fure.
T 1' don'l contain Cococnlua Indiens Pish1 C.ern. st > tn; ..<. U coy «*. hradr.c in .

Look (înt, for K. K.'b*!

io.ooo»r.;"March 1H .J ( ? : f N C SEEG I! RS'
.Mutilated Currency

1>OUGII'J at fi modéralo discount at> TEL CI T i.'.KN SAVlSl S BANK,

All Kew, Fresh and Elegant
AT

R. C. SHIVER ~& CO.'S.

Our Best Efforts this Season !

^^"O one can forni any ¡doa of the immensity
of Merchandise wc deal ie, unless by a care¬

ful look through our »toro. All aro invited
to call sud eoe for themselves, as it is impoe-
Bible to enumerate a stock so largo. Re¬

member, the largest homo, by double, ia tho

South, and thc boat facilities for bining
cheap on thia continent.

_Aprilll_R. O. SHIVER A CO.

J. H. KINARD.
OPENING OF

SPRING GOODS.
olegaut assortment ol choice

tiiuu tim.KSCRETONNES,PERCALES, IP
. j JAPANESE CLOTHS, LdQi CANTON CLOTHS, SM|LJ BASTILE CLOTHS,MÖGRENADINES, fe~

LENOS, 21^, FLOWERED VERNALS, CM STRIPED VERN ALS, n%In Buff and White MARIPOSAS, J**M DOLLY VARDEN PKINTS, *fch3 DOLLY VARDEN MUSLINS. }TZ DOLLY VARDEN PIQUES,O DOLLY VARDEN SILKS.PDOLLY VARDEN GRENADINES,ALPACAS. IBAREGES,
LINENS,

DELAINES,WASH POPLINS, Ac. Ac,And a general lino of POPULAR andATTRACTIVE GOODS, of every de¬
scription, solected by myself, andoffering al thc lowest figures for cash.

J. H. KINARD,Main stree t, ono door South Columbia_Hoteh April 7_
J. H. ElN Ä R D,

MAIN STREET,

One Door South Columbia Hotel.

IAM daily receiving and opening a largoand carefully selected stock of

DRESS GOODS.
This stock embraces everything desirablein

DRESS GOODS.
LINENS.

DOMESTICS.
FANCY GOODS, Ac.With a full asjorlmcnt of

CURTAINS.
WINDOW SHADES,

MATTINGS,
OILCLOTH,

And CARPETINGS.
T would request a call from tu; numerouscustomers, feeling assured that 1 can presentone oT the moat attractive

SPRING STOCKS
Ever offered in Columbia, and will Bparc noeffort in affording satisfaction to all.My ptraoual supervision baa been given tothe aelectiou of this stock.

J. H. KINARD.April 7_0
GRAND OPENING

IN

SPRING GOODS,
ON

Thursday anti Friday, April 4 anc. 5.

MRS. A. MCCORMICK would respectfully
inform hor friends, and tho public generally,
that abo has returned from tho North with
ouo of tho most elegant and varied stocka in
the Millinery lino ever presented in thia mar¬
ket, consisting of MILLINERY GOODS of
every character and deacription, of tho latCBt
and most approved styles, embracing Straw
and Faucy HATS aud BONNETS, LACES,
KID GLOVES, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS,
etc., with a lino assortment of Ladies' and
Misses' Suita, which she will sell at tho lowest
figures for cash.
Plcaeo call at tho alore of J. IL Kinard,

where she will ho gratified in displaying tho
stock, and will guarantee aatiafaction in everyinstance. MRS. A. MCCORMICK,

At J. H. Kiuard's, Main street,
Api n tl Columbia, S. O.

Just Received,rnWO keg« Extra Ground COFFEE,J. Twenty-live cases TOMATOES,rwenty-fivc casca frosh Peaches,Ten e ices Green Corn,
l ive cases Green Peas,
i ive ca >es Succotash,! i?» et-e:< 2 lb. Canned Oyster.-«,1 iva hall (?arr«, ls Fulton Mm kel Beef.

AI.SO.
An assortmenl of fine PRE?tl CRACKERSif ( very vaiietv, at
April (i ü HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Valuable Property in Pickene Countyfor Bale*.
IN pursuance, ol a decretal order of the Cir¬cuit Court for PickenB County, I will sellto the highest bidder, for cash, on sale-dayin May, at PickenB Court House,That desirable Beal Estate known as the"CRUIKSHANK TAN-YARD," situated onBrnaby Creek, waters of Saluda, noar theAir Line Railroad, and about eleven milesfrom Greenville and ten miles from NewPickenB. The traot contains 717 aeres, ofwhich some 450 acres are splendid virgin fo¬rent. Of the remainder, about 200 acres haveboon cleared since the war. and are in à highet ate of cultivation. On the prom i ees is oneof the beet Tan-yards in the State, and ingood condition.

ALSO,A comfortable DWELLING and all neces¬sary out buildings, in good repair. *

This is a rare opportunity for purchasinggood Real Estate, in a County BB distin¬guished for the good order of its society astor tho salubrity of ita climate and the purityof its water.
ALSO,On the above premises, on the Wednesdayfollowing, a large lot of FARM STOCK, con¬sisting or Horses, Cowe, Oxen and Hogs, andPlantation Toole, Cotton Gin and Scrow,Sugar Mill, MoWright's Mill and a CopperBoiler; a lot of Lime, Tan-bark, Tanners'Toola, Ac, Ac

The above in sold BB the property of Gillamand Aiken for the payment of the debts.
JOAB MAULDIN,March SI Sheriff of Pickens County.*y Greenville i'nrerprtae and PickenB Sen¬tinel copy until day of aalo.

A Choice Selection
OF SPUING

DRY GOODS
FOR

1 8 7 2 !

W. D. LOVE & OO.
NOW oponing daily all the newest stylea inDRY GOODS"compriaing new and hand¬
some deaigna in
DRESS GOODS, PIQUES, FROIS8ETTESTRIPES, VIENNA BATINS, Ac.In our stock will be foand the finest, largeatand most varied stock of
EMBROIDERIES, Lacee, Puffings, StandardCambric and Swiss Trimminga, Snow-DropTrimmings, Ribbons, Ac.New Stylea CAMBRICS and PRINTS.Ladies* READY-MADE GARMENTS, in alltho now stylea.
New Spring CASSIMERES, Cloths, Linensand Cottonaues.
Pull line of HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.CARPETS, Mattings and Window Shades-a full line.
A determined effort haa been made to ele¬vate the character of our stock, in all respects,to a point of excellence beyond comparison.OUR PRICES aro not only LOW, but de¬cidedly ao, and often much below those ofOther houses.
WE AIM AT POPULAR PRICES.W. D.LOVE. _B. B. McOREERY.
JUST TO HAND.

A choice assortment
of Spring Cassimeres,
for men and boys, from
the Charlottesville,
Virginia,WoolenFac¬
tory.
These goods we war¬

rant to be No. 1. No¬
thing shoddy about
them. Call and ex¬

amine.

PORTER & STEELE.
March 27

Ladies, Attention!
FULL STOCK of DRESS GOODS, now

ready for inspection, from 15 cents to
$1.50 per yard; Whito Peques, from
15 cents to $1 per yard; Linen Dres?
Goods, at all prices.
Large stock of Lace and Linen Col¬

lars and Cuffs, Parasols and Fans.
C. F. JACKSON.

SPRING 1872.
SELECT GOODS.

UNDOUBTEDLY, wo have this
season the best selection of SILKGOODS, Straw Goods,Whito Goode,Real and Imitation Hair Goods,Bibb ns, Laces,Embroideries, La¬dies' Uuder-wear, Made-up Shits,Ac; Ac, ever econ in auy ono retail atore inSouth Carolina. Oar pri'do is not in keopiugtho largest etock, in having "atacka" of.gooda, aa eomo express it, (for generally,whero >ou find "stacks," you will find the

pocreet assortment,) but. our pride ia in keep¬ing a select stock of all goods belonging to a
dry gooda, millinery and dress-making huai-
nees. Everything is bought with a atriet re¬
gard for combining etyle and tasto with
prieta to auit our people ßamplea of Dreaa
Goods, Ac, will ho sent by mail to all apply¬ing.
Our business is organized in three depart¬ments, viz: Lry Goods, Millinery and Dress¬making. Millinery and Dress-making depart¬ments in charge of ladies of tho heat skill and

tnstc to be had In the city of Baltimore. Or¬der jour Spring Bat or Bonnet, which can boreturned, if you are hoi pleased.JAMES W. FOWLER A CO.,Proprietors Emporium of Fashion,April 2 VI Abbeville, B. C.
5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.

FTWEY are pitted against John Seegora'JL 10 0Ü0 K. K at tho odds. But ali mavend in smoke. GEO. SYMMERS.


